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i ps and have
i C-v-

er been to the Banana
i' tlval in Fulton, Kentucky,
I and West Fulton. Tennessee?
I If not, please take your cor-- 1

advice and go
j next year. This national event
J end It is national, I saw
I it listed as such in a New
f York paper is only three
l years old. I will quote its
I history which I found in the

'

I program:
Bananas are of the most

Important products in Ful-
ton, Ky. and South Fulton,
Tenn. The popular tropical
fruit comes in rail cars from
various Gulf ports where the
huge banana boats unload. In

'
the twin cities, every rail car
of bananas is checked for

and
iced or heated, as theweather

' requires, and routed on to
banana processors throughout

and far into
Canada. Over three and one
half billion pounds of bananas

' have passed through thesetwin
' cities in the past decade.

These twin cities wanted to
grow. . .such growth needed
a of commun-
ity spirit, and willingness to
support and cooperate with
business and Industry of the
area. . .the rumble of ban-
ana cars reminded them of
their most unique industry
. . .the Banana Crossroads
of America. . .in such man-

ner was the Banana Festival
conceived. . .A tropical festi-
val in the heart of North Am-

erica. The first Festival is
history, . .a fabulous success
brought to the nation's attent-
ion by the famous news team

. of
The President of the Ban-

ana Festival, Mrs. Paul
is a woman whose

charm, ability, and imaginat-
ion enable her to stir every-
one's interest and

She forsaw that the Ban-

ana Festival would, in its
own way, create friendlier re-

lations between the United
States and the South American
countries who sell their ban-

anas to this country.
There were 36 students

chosen for their abilities by
their countries'
who stayed with Kentucky and
Tennessee families for the
festivities. A State Depart-
ment official working in the

' Alliance for Progress, said,
, "VL more lnAm- -i

erica would devote their ef--'

forts tjSward this type of peo-- "
pie to people approach to frl--e

n d s h i p and
.those of us in the State De-

partment in Washington would
have our work

I arrived by car from Lou-

isville and was greeted on the
outskirts of Fulton by three

By Sandra Casabella

Westport will hold Its first
Oct. 29, at 8

p.m., when the Warhawks bat-

tle Fern Creek at Westport.
The event sponsored by the

Student Council, will feature
.decorative floats presented by
each class at half-tim-e. A

football queen and her court
will also be selected.

The highlight of the evening
will be a dance, featuring
the Spectres, which will im-

mediately follow the game in
the school gym.
Invitations, to what will be an

annual event, have been sent
to all of Westport's Alumni.

KMI play

The Kentucky Military Instit-
ute will present "Books and
Crooks," a three act comedy
by Net Mltzman, Dec. 3 and 4,

in the academy's
The play presented by the

Dramatics Club, Is under the
direction of Captain Parker.

The major climax of the
play, occurrs when a crook,
who looks like the principal
of a local high school, poses

as a member of the Board
of Education, who shrewdly
pays a visit to the school and

locks the real principal In a
closet and takes over his pos-

ition. His purpose is to carry
out a plan to hold a bank
robbery, but discovers the
switch and con-

tacts the police.

The cast Includes five girls
from Westport, and six boys
from the academy, who were
selected from try-ou- ts held

last week at K.M.L The girls
are Sherry Welch, Judy Hays-le- y,

Vickl McCord, Marilyn
Keen, and Cindy Harner.

. The play is open to the pub-

lic. Tickets will be sold at
the door the night of each

Former War hawk Cheryl
Wrend, who Is now attending
Guilford High School in Pock-for- d,

HI.,, informed Westport
in a letter that she is work-

ing with advertising on both

i yearbook and the school

i... T. the Voyager.
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pretty young girls In a Ban-
ana Information booth. Their
gaiety gave one, a preview of
the whole festival. Both Ful-
ton and South Fulton are small
towns but I don't think any
great city could have decor- -,

ated and prepared for their
guests with more taste and
originality.

The main street between the
two towns, called the Avenue
of the was gaywith
flags and booths that had ex-

hibits of both American and
Latin American arts and
crafts. Events were schedul-
ed for every moment of the
day. There was the first Ban-
ana Peel off, car racing, the
world's first Banana Golf

. Match featuring Bobby Nich-
ols; also an
music fiesta with Cousin Tun-e- y

of TV fame, a Marimba
(Band from and
Latin American Singers and
Dancers,

1 went to a reception and
dinner attended by Governor
Breathitt, many state officials
from Tennessee and Kentucky,
and railroad men from all

,
over the country, besides the
very attractive West Kentuck-la- ns

who are about the most
agreeable people I have ever
met. After dinner 30 beauti-
ful girls vied for the honor
of wearing the crown of the
Banana Festival princess.
This show as put on with
great style and Included music
and

The next day there was a
three mile parade with 32
high school bands and floats,
horses, donkeys everything

ending with a one ton ban-

ana pudding at Cabana clty
where everyone enjoyed a de-

licious barbecue lunch and
a free serving of that banana
pudding. There were over 50,
000 people attending

I would like to
the

of the Park Terrace Motel
where many of the festivit-
ies took place and where I
stayed. Beautiful little bask-

ets with tiny bananas were
In each room.

My breakfast arrived with a
rose on the tray. I was having
great trouble with my hair be-

cause I lost my hat, and Mrs. .

Fields, who was busy with
all the North and South Amerf--
can took the
trouble to come to my room
twice to puff up my flagging
head dress. There is a moral
to the Banana Festival. If you
get a good and bold idea and
take trouble with it, you can
make it succeed.

Westport plans first

homecoming Oct. 29

Homecoming

gymnasium.

immediately

performance.

as

Americas,

Inter-Americ- an
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entertainment.

thlsBan-an-oram- a.

congratulate management

princesses,

Comparing the paper to the
War Cry, Cheryl says, "You
buy the annual and paper to-

gether, or not at all. It's
'$5.50 and we have about a
i90 turn-o- ut in subscript-
ions." She also said they have
two publication classes, and
each student receives a credit.
The eight page paper is pub-

lished

Beta Club

Westport's Beta Club offic-
ially got underway when it
held its first meeting yester-
day afternoon.
The club is sponsored by

Mrs. Helen B. Sher, who com-

ments, "Members must main-

tain a 3.2 average and have
good conduct and be a good
citizen and a service to the
school."
Activities planned Include

making a club meeting-dat- e

calendar, which will include
the day and time that all
school clubs will meet. The
calendar will be posted on the
bulletin board in front of the
office.
Beta Club officers will be

privately Installed at a special
meeting Friday afternoon.

Alumni News

Many of Westport's Alumni,
as college freshmen are
pledging for sororities and
fraternities this year.
Pledging at University of

Kentucky are Joyce Thomas,
Theta; Susan Burr, Phi Chi;
Connie Walton, Kappa Zetaj-Daphn-

Yeary, Kappa Kappa

Gamma; and at University of
Louisville, Margaret Up-chu-rch

Is pledging for Alpha
Delta Zeta.

At Indiana University are Don

Henry, Jim Larrick, and Bill
Ringer all pledging for Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

Out of state students Include
Cathy Stiglltz, pledging Theta
at University of Miami; and
Marsha Robinson, Trl-Ang- le

at Cincinnati University.
Alumna Linda Hash, who is
attending George Washington
University, Washington, D.C.,
is running for Program Chair-
man of the debate team at the
university.

P.S. I have had many letters
asking for my reclpeforhome
made bread. Here is the re-
cipe. We use Elam's Stone
Ground whole wheat flour from
Broadview, Illinois,

WHEAT FLOUR BREAD

2 eupi milk
2 tableseoone lard

Mcu. tugar.r --clot...
2 ro poem tall

1 cake compressed yeast
M cup lukewarm water

4 23 cap wfeele wheat fleur
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Scald milk, in lard, sugar
lukewarm

Dissolve yeast
warm water add.

whole wheat flour.
Cover bowl rise
double volume. Knead
minutes make
small very large loaf.

in warm place until
doubled its bulk. Bake
minutes moderately
oven, degrees.
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Club fias era
The Oct. 14 meeting of the

Melbourne Heights Homemak-er- s
Club was held

home of Mrs. Goulet,
2940 Richland. The devotion

given by Mrs. F. X.
Slngler.
Creative Ideas chairman,

Mrs. A. B. Tobaben present-
ed a Christmas Crafts lesson
assisted by Mrs. William
Lausman. The surprise the
month was won Mrs. Ray-c- ha

jpman, Mrs. Hugh Tobaben
rermnded members to vote in
November also to
the National Citizenship Test
to be given Television
Cfr.rmwl H. Nov.
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sson
Mrs. announced the

annual homemakers luncheon
will be held 29 at 10
a.m. in the Flag Room of the
Kentucky Hotel. Club mem-
bers will make a table
cor at Ion.

Christmas craft workday
be held Nov. 3 at 10

a.m. at Mrs. Tobaben's, 3743
Hillcreed Rd.

the business meeting
and the club visited
the Home Furnishings Show
at the Convention Center.
The Nov. 11 meeting will be

at Mrs. Raque's, 2906
White Way si 9:30 a.m.
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from a local view-

point came In the last two

sessions of the legislature,
and especially the 1864 ses-

sion.
In the IBM session, "We
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through that wu bad-

ly needed (or the community
and long overdue," he said.

Ha noted, however, that one oT
the most "significant
changes" In Jefferson County.
There is no longer an Iron
curtain' between LoulsvUU
and other areas In the county.
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St. Matthews and Louisville
are now but a memory," be
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